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THE MAN'S STORE
MoneyiWorihor Money Back

''ASateWhatAm!'

5 14 Overcoats
767 Suits

Put on Sale Today by

D. J. K&ufman
AT BIG

Bargain Prices
Tku Meaas

EVERY OVERCOAT
EVERY SUIT

la The Man's Store

At Hoaetdy Rednced Prices.

No Exceptioas. No ReterraUoat.

Every, $15 Overcoat aad Suit

$11.75
Exeiy $20 Orercoat aad. Suit

$13.75
Erery $25 Orercoat aad Suit

$16.75
Erery $30 Orercoat aad Suit

$19.75
Erery $35 Orercoat aad Suit

$23.75
Erery $40 Orercoat

$28.75

All Foil Dress Coats aad Trons-ertRednc-

Every ill Full Dress Coat
and Trousers S1D.75

Every 237.50 Full Dress
Coat and Trousers S3I.75

AH Tnzedo Suits Reduced.
Kvery JIS Tuxedo Suit S1C.7B
Every S30 Tuxedo Suit S21.75

All Jrock Coats aad Vests
Reduced.

E cry ;o Frock Coat and
Vest S15.T

Every JS5 Frock Coat and
Vest S1D.7

All Fancy Vests Reduced.
Every SS Vest SX33
Every St Vest S3JS3

Should sell for $123.
50 doxen White Dresa OCSblrta J'OC

Manufactured by the celebrated
Emery people especially for us.

17 doxen Fine 50c and 30r75c Accordion MIk Scarfs...'3'3'"
A 'whale" of a value.

Special purchare 60 dozen Fine15c Faat Black Hose (with 11-w- hite

feet)
(Only g palm to a cuatomer.)

Bis-- Midwinter Clearance Sale
S1.50 Fancy D. J. K. and CI 1 AEmery Shlrta 51.11

What alxe do you rrearr Cleanup aie or ss iierblea andSoft Ilalai sold aa high as
uv. ................. 95c
The following sizes only:

Qualities.. 5 41 II 40 t 3

Sixes. (S S, r, I jh 7U 7H

D.J.Kaufman
1105-- 7 Pa. Ave.

Melton-RhodesC- o.

IXC.

11th aad H Sts.

We call attention to
the new Four DrawerSpecial, as. Illustrated,
roller - bearing equip-
ment, splendid con-
struction, made forservice.

Letter Size,

$12.50
Cap Size,

15.00
As a special leader we are sellinga, quartered oak. five drawer cab-ln-et

in bill or invoice size.

$25 rake. Special each, $15.

I What the Gods I
I Decree I

Always the Same
' Thorp1

Berkeley Rye
Special Prlrats DellTCrr.su f street x, w, nnt iuu art

SUFFRAGE FORCES

INVADE CAPITOL

Women Rounding Up Sena

tors "to Vote for Pend-

ing Amendment.

APPEAL TO MR. WILSON

Delegations of Working Women from
Many States Will Call at White

House February 2.

Delegations of suffragists, ,under the
leadership of Mrs. Medlll McCormlck.
were busy at the Capitol yesterday
lining up Senators to vote for the
pending" Federal amendment now on
passage through the Senate.

'Miss Lucy Burns, vice chairman of
the Congressional Union, primarily or-
ganized to further the suffrage amend
ment, was also busy at the same task.
It was an agile Senator who escaped
gentle lobbying on the part or these
two suffrage flying squadrons.

Optimism over the woman suffrage
situation In the Senate was expressed
last nleht by Mrs. McCormlck. who is
chairman of the national Congressional
committee. Mrs. McCormlck said:

Find Unexpected Support.
MA rjinvasa of the Senators, with a,

view to ascertaining their sentiments
upon tho proposed suffrage amendment
has revealed 'unusual and unexpected
strength In quarters where it was least
expected. Senators who for years have
been presumed to be unalterably op
posed to legislation of this nature now
have the question under discussion.

"Senator Ashurst, closely
with this organization, delivered a two- -
hours" address, putting the entire argu
ment In favor of feminine votes in such
a convincing and forceful way that our
cause In the Senate has gained new and
powerful advocates. It will be brought
to a vote at an early date.

"The Congressional Committee of the
National American Woman Suffrage As-
sociation Is indeed Indebted to the Sen-
ate Committee on Woman Suffrage for
their painstaking labor in our behair."

Will Call on President.
Mrs. Jessie Hardy Stubbs, director of

publicity of the Congressional Upion,
jesterday announced that a deputation
of women workers coming from tho
various Industrial States will wait upon
the President February 2. at which time
they will ask him to lend his support to
the suffrage bill.

Since this is the first deputation of
working women to wait upon a Presi
dent, the whole country will look for
ward with- - great interest to the Presi
dent's reply. Large delegations are be
ing organized in acw lork. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware. Maryland, Con
necticut. Virginia, West Virginia, and
other States. Miss Doris Stevens will
go to Baltimore January 3 to organize
the workers from that city.

Mrs. Glendower Evans, of Boston; Mrs.
Rajmond Robins, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Mary Beard, of New York City, all
prominently Identified with the organiza-
tion of women's trade union leagues
throughout the country, will be among
the labor leaders to Join the deputation.

They will arrive February 1, and will
be met by members of the Congressional
Union. They will be tendered a recep-
tion at the Brighton Hotel when Senators
and Representatives identified with the
labor movement will receive them.

Officials Will Tie Present.
Among others there will be Senator and

Mrs. La Follette, Senator and Mrs. Owen.
Representative and Mrs. Keating, of
Colorado; Representative and Mrs. Mac- -
Donald, of Michigan: William Wilson.
Secretary of Labor; Louis Post, Assistant
Secretary of Labor, and Samuel Gompers.
president cf American Federation of
Labor.

Mrs. Sutherland, wife of Senator Suth-
erland, of Utah, will Introduce Mrs. a
Follette, the principal speaker of the aft-
ernoon.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock there
will be a preliminary mass meeting at
the Public Library, at which Mrs. Glen-dow- er

Evans, Mrs. Raymond Robins, and
others will speak.

The deputation will then go to the
White House, where the President whl
receive them.

WEATHER C0KDITI0NS.

O. S. Xkpt. of Agriculture. Weather Eurtw.
Wuhinston, V. C. Jin. 3--B p. n.

There has been m ffenentf and decided preMur
fall otct the interior of the coanti7, accanpuiied
by Another rue In temperature to much abore
tsocmal condition!, bat ulthoat predpiution other
than tome lifht local cnowa ore the northern aecv
tiona. In the Atlantis States and the Lower Lake
region preswre haa risen ccnndmvblj with rather
low teropermtares and with generally fair weather,
while wett of the Rocky jHountaina rains and mows
were general, with high temperatures and with low.
yet riaing. pressure.

The center of disturbenee lies alone the Immav
diate eastern slope of the Cocky Mountains, and it
eastward morement will cause another period of
unsettled weather with rains and snows from the
Plain States eastward, but it will probably sot
beginf before Saturday or Saturday night In the
Atlantic States. Rising temperature will precede the
disturbance, and it will be followed by colder.
clearing weather by Saturday in the Plains States.
the Missouri and Mississippi TaQeys. TVeat of the
Rocky Mountains there wm be rain or snow Fridir.
followed by generally fair and colder weather Satur-
day, except over the extreme northern districts.

Local Temperatures.
Midnight. 31: 2 a. m.. 33: 4 a. m,. X:(l m. fl?

8 a. m.. Sz W a. m.. 31 : IS noon. 34: n. m
I 4 p. m., 38; p. nu, 36; 8 p, m, 33; M p. m,. 33,

Highest. 38; lowest, 3.
Relatire brnnidftr a. m, Q: 1 p. m., C;

p. m.. 5. Rainfall (I 'p. m. to I p. m.), . Hoars
of sunshine. 7 0. Per cent cf possible sunshine. 7L.

Temperature same date last year Highest, 43;
JUVtCM.. --J.

Temperatures In Other Cities.
Temperatures in other dties, together with the

amount of rainfall for the twenty four hours ended
at S p. m. yesterday, are as follows:

Rain- -
Mix. Mm. J p. m. fill.

Admit?. N. C. U 3 42
Atlanta. Gt.. M 3 48
Atlantic CltT N. J. J a 3
Bumarck. N. DaV. 24 --4 20 ft 02
Boaton. Mais....... 3 12 3
Buffalo. N. T.... ............ 3 10 2; 0 01

Chicr. in 3 IS 3 0 01
Cincinnati, Ohio... t... 4 3 42 ....
Chrrcnnr. Wjo.... ....... 42 22 3 ....
DaTenport. Iowa............. 3 II 3
Dmitr. Colo.. ............. 32 3 42 ...
Drs Moior. Iowa........... 3b K 20 0 04
Duloth. JJitrn.. ........... 10 It m
GalTcston, Trx.......... t2 52 GO .".
Helena. Mont................ 44 3 40 004
Indianapolis, Ind............ 3 22 3 0 01
JackaonTillc. Fla S3 44 0
Kama. Citj. JIo.. .......... S2 3little Rock, Ark. . CS C2 .'.'.'.
L09 Ancelea. Cat.......... 56 4S 52 ooi
Martrorttc, Mkh............ a 12 14
Memphta, Tron. .... CI 40 58 I"'
New Orleans. La 69 50 5 "v
New York, N. T.. 20 U 3North Platte. Nebr.. 62 22 42 ."'
Omaha. Xebr................ 34 32
rhiidfiru. ra. 3 3 22
PttUbnish. ra... ....... 3 3 3 0uPortland. Me..... :..... 3 g 12
PorUand. Oreg 50 41 41 iS2
Salt tak. Citr. Ctah 48 3J 40 e1j
St. Loots, Mo............. M 3 52
St. Paul. Minn is --4 I 14 j
San Frasriaco. Cat... .'.... 50 54 54 1.2c
SnrinjfleU. rfl...... 3 22 J4
Tampa, Hi.- - a) 3 54
Toledo, Ohio..... .... 3 3 24 M
Viciabun. Ul.. .......... M 44 SI J..

Tide Table.
Tpoaj-L- ow tide, 11a a. m.; bitt tide, tut a. m.

TV

The
contains allthe news that's fit to print and Features urifcqualed by any newspaper, in the', United

States The following is a' partial list of world-famo- us writers who have special articles, in

THE BEST ISSUE OF WASHINGTON'S BEST PAPER
JTAPOLKOX .'...."....'. .. By James Mar-r- an

ROOSEVELT... Bj. HllBett,
SEEING LIFK WITH JOHN HENRT By George, v. H.kart
KILBRETII OF BALLYRAGOA! By Grace 8. Blehzaaaa
UNCLE ASKOOD , By Ellla Parker Batter
JUDITH LEE i Bj. Richard Marsh' M. QUAD'S XOWsEXSE By HIaaself
HOME DRESSMAKING By May Man tan
LATEST FASHIONS, By Fa-blo- Leaders
UNITED STATES SENATOR HARRY LANE..... By James 8. Marrow
EMBROIDERY f ..By May Maatoa
THE HOME v , .'........... By Marias Harlaa
NEW FATHER BROWN TALES By Gilbert K. Chesterton

Besides these superlatively interesting articles, there is-- a Woman's Page, by Julia Chandler
Manz; a timely New York theatrical letter, by James S. Metcalf, of Life, recognized as the fore-
most dramatic critic of this country; .society Sloings in full, by Natalio Sumner Lincoln, with
portraits of social leaders; fashionable gowns, by Margaret Wade;4an illustrated page of cable
news from all sections of the world; a Sporting Section that is acknowledged to be the best in
Washington, --carrying, as it does, every phase of athletics professional, amateur, and collegiate;

baseball gossip, boxing, horse racing, and bowling, written by experts,-wi- ll ap-

peal to every sport-lovin- g fan in the District
The Comc Supplement is the same used by the Boston Post (400,000 circulation) ; the San

Francisco Chronicle, the largest paper in San Francisco; the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, the At-

lanta Constitution, the Indianapolis Star, the Montreal Star, the Buffalo Courier, the Milwaukee
Free Press, the St. Paul Pioneer Press, and scores of other great newspapers. Without any
exception, this is the highest priced, most read, and best comic supplement printed anywhere.

For the last three weeks the Sunday Edition has been sold out
before noon order your copy today.
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FRIENDS PRAISE

CHIEF SULLIVAN

Crowd Attends Public Hear-

ing on Charges of

Negligence.

HEAR SECRET TESTIMONY

Proctor's Story of Seventh Street
Fire Was Most Damaging

Evidence

In the presence of more than 2) rep-

resentative business and professional men
of Washington. Deputy Tire Chief An-H- w

J. SullUan was yesterday ijlven a
public hearing before the District Com-

missioner In the District Building with
a lew of determining whether the dep-

uty chief had anything- - to add to the
eUdence gathered by Commissioner Sld-do-

In a secret Investigation of the fire
at the American Five and Ten Cent
Store In Seventh street, early on Decem-

ber It
l For the first time since Commissioner
Slddons started his secret Investigation
of tho Seventh street fire, was the tes-

timony rendered by several members of
the department publicly reealed. For
the first time was the charge of negli-

gence publicly hurled at Deputy Chief
Sullivan, when Corporation Attorney
8yme. In a statement relating to the
testimony given In the
probe, asserted that Sullivan, having or-

dered fle firemen into the burning store,
was responsible for their safety and
their lives.

The Commissioners at the conclusion
of the hearing declined to say whether
yesterday's session would be resumed.
However, It was clearly evident, that
owing to the strength of the representa-
tion of Deputy Chief- - Sullivan's friends
and In ilew of Uie vigor and enthusiasm
of the speeches made In his behalf, the
Commissioners will be morally compelled
to ghe Sullivan an opportunity to re-

fute. If he can. the testimony given to
Commissioner Slddons In the course of
the Inquiry.

Chief Proctor's Testimony.
The most lncrlmlnlatlng part" of this

testimony was rendered by Third Bat-

talion Chief Proctor, who. according to
the record of his testimony, stated to Mr.
Slddons. that "it was criminal neglect to
put the men in that building and leave
them there." Chief Wagner, It was
learned at the hearing, also testified to
Commissioner Slddons that "it was not
cood Judgment on the part of Deputy
Chief Sullivan to send the five men Into
the burning building.'

It was Intimated by some 01 tne speaK- -
ers at the hearing that if any one was
to blame for the Imprisonment of the fle
men. It was Chief Wagner rather than
Chief Sullivan, it having been stated by
witnesses, that when the chief engineer
of the fire department reached the scene
of the fire. Sullivan was ordered to the
roof of tho Strasburger shoe store, in
order to prevent the flames from spread
ing. From the moment tnat umei nag--
ner appeared on the scene. It was as.
serted by some of those who spoke In
Sullivan's behalf, until the fire was over.
Chief Wagner and not Sullivan was In
charge of the fire.

Attorney Charles w. uarr, representing
Sullivan. In an opening statement at the
hearing, declared that no charges hav-
ing been made against Sullivan, there
was no defense for him to make. Mr.
Darr paid a high tribute to the career
of Denuty Chief Sullivan as a
and pleaded that Sullivan was entitled, not
only to a. fair trial, Dut a more than a
fair consideration of the statement said
to have been made against him. Mr.
Darr called Sullivan "a consclentlus,
loyal, and honest fireman." He appealed
to "fairness and Justice shown by the
Commissioners shewn thus far" and gen-era- ly

lauded the deputy chiefs career.

Enthualaatlc Speeches Blade.
In an elaborate statement of facts

Corporation Counsel Sme emphasized
that In the last analysis, the Commis-
sioners have the final say as to the fat
of a member of the fire department

An enthusiastic speech was made by
Daniel W. O'Donohue, member of the
District Bar, who said he appeared be-

fore tho Commissioners as a "citizen of
the United States and as a resident ana
property owner of the District." "Fair
play" was the keynote .. his speech. He

"Washington
A A A A sti

BEAUTIFUL NEW MELODY,
NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED '

Sunday Herald

ardently suggested that Deputy Chief
Sullivan be confronted with the men who
testified and In the secret probe and be
Chen an opportunity to cross-exami-

these witnesses.
A large number of other citizens spoke,

including D. J. Callahan, M. Dutton, F.
T. Moran, J. F. Keensn.

SIG FIBE IN GEORGIA TOWN.

Entire Block Destroyed with Loss
of f 100,000.

Waneboro. Ga., Jan. H. The Cole-
man Opera House block, housing the
Auditorium, law offices, doctors' offices,
and three stores, were burned today.

The loss is estimated at 1100.000.

FRIENDS SUBSCRIBE

TO BROWNE MONUMENT

Total of $78.60 Received for Memo
rial to Labor Knight of

Coxey Fame.
Responses to The Washington Herald's

announcement that It would take care of
contributions to a fund for the proposed
monument to the late Carl Browne, the
"Labor Knight," who as Cen. Coxey"s
lieutenant on the famous march of
Coney's army to the Capital, are already
coming In rapidly. The total recorded
last night was JTS.fti. and It Is believed
that this will be rapidly Increased as the
"Labor Knight's" friends in distant parts
of the country become Informed of the
plan to honor his memory.

Mrs. Mary Mackenzie Byrne subscribed
CO. Representative William Kent, of Cali-
fornia. : a Socialist Friend. SI: Mr. and
Airs, c M. Murray. II, and a collection
tnken among a few friends of Mr.
Browne amounted to tl 60.

So far the plans for the monument
have not taken definite shape. Carl
Browne was known In so many places
and to so many people that probably It
will be some time before the scheme for
the memorial is specially laid out. To
organized labor and to members of the
Socialist party he was especially well
known, but everywhere he went his re-

markable Individuality, his quaint mode
of life, his much boasted octoplane, and
his unfailing good humor and shrewd
ness won him acquaintances and friends.

Funeral services for Browne will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Hysons & Barnett undertaking establish-
ment Interment will be In Glenwood
Cemetery.

WN TOPICS7r0
Alston M. Pejton. of the Bureau of

Supplies and Accounts. Navy Department.
esterday was appointed chief clerk of

the navy pay office here.

A verdict of "not guilty" was returned
In Police Court jesterday afternoon In
the case of James F. Cole, proprietor of
a saloon at Eighth and D streets north-
west, charged with selling liquor to a
minor. It was charged that on December
3 Joseph Campbell, a minor, purchased
liquor In the saloon.

Edgar If. Hammond pleaded guilty yes-
terday afternoon In Police Court to a
charge of selling unwholesome oysters to
a customer, and paid a fine of to.

That he was too ill to do manual labor
waa tho excuse given yesterday afternoon
in Police Court by William Fortune, col-

ored, charged with selling liquor without
a license at 1 Burr's court northeast. He
was sentenced to 150 daj s In JaiL

The speed regulations probably will
receive greater respect from automo-bllls- ts

after the Issuance of a warn
ing yesterday by MaJ. Richard Sylves
ter to the effect tnat drivers 01 auto-
mobiles convicted three times will lose
their licenses. The order also stated
that the forfeiture of collateral will
be taken as a conviction. After two
convictions the driver will be required
to appear In court, and on the third
conviction the question of canceling
his license will be token up with the
Commissioners.

Tho Rev. David Boslo. of Palermo.
Italy, will address the members or
the Y. W. C A. at the association
rooms, 936 F street, on Sunday ,after-
noon, at 4:30. Dr. Bosio's subject will
be "X Romance of the Early Church
the Waldenslans." Mrs. G. Dulf-Lew- ls

will be the soloist of the afternoon.
These vesper services are open to all
women.

ft

LEGISLATURE PEEVED

BY ACTION OF WOMAN

Suffragist Cause Got Setback by Man-

ners of Lobbyists, Says

Mrs. Gardner.

"MOST UNDIGNIFIED CONDUCT"

That tho cause of suffrage received a
severe setback In the Maryland State
legislature, was the statement made yes-
terday by a member of that body to Mrs.
Augustus Peabody Gardner, president of
the District Association Opposed to Wom-
an Suffrage, at Its headquarters. IMS H
street.

Mrs. Gardner waa told In minute de-
tail by the Marylander that If there ever
existed any moro than courteous Interest
In or sympathy for the suffrage cause
among the Maryland lawmakers. It got
badly chilled by the methods and man-
ners employed by the sufTragistsyWho
went to Annapolis to lobby forf theircause.

"Unwomanly and moat undignified was
their conduct," said Mrs. Gardner's In-

formant, "and their tactics and behav-
ior served as a revelation in thiw mom.
bers who heretofore had been favorablv
inclined to at least give the arguments
of the suffragists a patient hearing. The
sunragists in their unbridled effort to
impress upon the legislators their Inner
most desires littered the desks of the
members with leaflets and pamphlets
containing arguments teemln with
covert attacks on man's ability to pass
just ana iair laws: making sneering
innuendos at the woman and mother
wno strictly attends to her home and
husband and children, to the exclusion of
politics, and heaping fulsome praise
upon the suffrage movement and the un
usual ntness or woman to help to make
laws ana run the government.

"One of the leaflets which nu fnn.i4
most objectionable by the legislators was
neaaea Dy two pictures, one of whichpresented a woman on her knees scrub-bing and the other men cleaning streets
under the supervision of a uniformedwoman doss. The woman boss shows
conclusively the selfish aim of the suffra-gists. Tho members of the Maryland leg-
islature, however, cannot be intimidated,
but will pay close heed to the wishes ofthe people of Maryland, an overwhelming
majority of whom to woman
suffrage, and act accordingly."

Mrs. Mahan. who Is In charge of head-
quarters of the antls. says that It Is al-
most a dally occurrence that suffragists
call, and because they cannot convince
her to their way of thinking roundly
abuse her In Insulting language.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

WHITE.
Geoma II. Stote, 22. and Sarah C Watiea. H.

Rer. W J. Weeta.
William J. CatWt. 22. and MUdnd O. Toner.

IS. both of Richmond. Va. Iter. J. 8. Montconurr.
Eu(en Catlett. 42. and 8allla V. Johnson. 2J.

both ot Carotin. Coimtr. a.
Rarrej U Carter. X, and Man I Walter, a.

Bet. "W. P. Johnston.
Julius Oscar under, 24, and Emma VerUkmln

26. Her. J. It. Dunham.
Franz Lottln. 26. and Chmtino M. Tailor ZL

Btw. 8. H. fireene.
John L. Redlnlks. St, and Edith P Hampton. M.

Ret. H. T. Strrenson.
COLORED.

J. Broun. 22. and Mjrtla Gordon. 1".

Try LyanaaTca Bar Oratrra at Mau.burg's Restaurant, 1403-140- 4 Pa.av. nw.
Adv.

LOCAL MENTION.

F.XCU11SI0X3 TODAV.
ZoolorJcal Park. Ctrrr Chase, the Country anna.

ana stensinsToa. uara xnxn ruieenui ac. aaa IS. X,
ase. erery 12 minutes, also from Tth at. points
cserr a minuirs.

Alter a p. m from Treasury only erery IS mhv
ntea. Connect with Krcslnzton lint at Chety
masa aace.

Zoolozical Psrk. Chny Que. tha Country Chih.
and Eanslncton. Can from fllttesth aad Maw
York aseaue erery quarter nonr.

Norfolk and Waahlnrton Steamboat Company
steamer, titan foot ot Seresth strut, for Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk, daily, at .1I p. m.

To Great Falls Tsshlnf1on and Old Domlatoa
Kailroad can erery frw minutes from Thirtyuui
and U (frosts.

To llouat rernon Washioston-Vlrzlo- Hallway
Company can Clary hour on tb hour from 10 a. a.
to t p. nx. last car. Station. Twelfth (tract aad
Ptnnsflrania aienut

Selig's hrilllng serial feature.
"HATHIVX," SECO.ND PItT.Today. Virginia Theater. Adv.

"Single Fried" Oysters Our Sweelalt &:Phlla. Onter and Chop House. a lltn St.
--Adi.

Violets. Rosea, Sweet Peas, aad Orchids.
Shaffers New store. 309 itn si. Anv.

Herald Hesitation Waltz"
Written Expressly for the Sunday

Herald by Donald Brian
x ,

Full Piano Score in Next Sundayls Herald

SEM INCLINES

TO ORGANIC ACI

Sentiment Is Favorable Until
Satisfactory Substitute --

Is Seen.

GAS MERGER ADVOCATED

House Committee Decides Upon Fa
vorable Report on Keayon

Red Light Bill.

Informal discussion nf tH tmlf..ni1.
nair plan took up a part ot the first
meeting of the Senate subcommittee on
District appropriations yesterday morn- -". no rormal exnr.lc nt nnlnlnn
developed, but the Indication was plain

' laming a determination or a satis-factory substitute, the subcommittee Is
Inclined to uphold the present plan. Closedhearings on the am will commence thismorning with the anrnnnn r - ri.trlct Commissioners.

Senator Galllnser vtittniiv m.j. -- ..v
He his Intention of offerinr a an .m.,iment to the District appropriation bill Inthe Senate authorization for the Districtutilities commission to permit the merg-
ing of the Washington and Georgetown
Gas Light Companies. The amendmentdirects the utilities commission to re-
quire a uniform gas rate for th ni.t-i,- ..

the Georgetown company now receives
IS cents more per thousand miM e .
than the Washington company andfurther authorizes the commission tn n...
mlt the purchase by one company of thestocks and bonds of the other.

It la a little more than tt...
tne riann out. autnonzing public servants
In uniform to ride free on street in
the District, will receive a favorable rrJA
port from the District Committee of Uie
House. The subcommittee, headed by
Representative Crosser. which has hnloosing into the merits of the measure
has decided upon a favorable report to
tne iuu committee.

The House District Committee yesler- -
oay oiea to report out the Ken von "redlight" bill, which fixes upon landlords
responsiDlllty for the conduct of their
tenants. ne mil. which was Introduced
In the House by Representative Prouty,
of Iowa, passed the Senate this session.In the last Congress, although the billpassed the Senate, it was blocked In theDistrict Committee.

Administration leaders In the Housejesterday declared with assurance thatthe "spoils" rider "in the postofflce ap-
propriation bill, would not be protectedby a special rule and would be knockedout of the bill In the House by a point
of order. This Is taken to mean the
final collapse of an abortive attack on the
civil service system.

AVIATOR HAMILTON DEAD.

Ill for Some Montha. Hemorrhage
Proara Fatal.

New Tork, Jan. --Charles K. Hamil-ton, one of the n avlatnr. in
America, died suddenly at his home heretoday. He was found in bed suffering
from a hemorrhage br his wife, whn
called up police headquarters and asked
that medical attention be sent.

Dr. Brush, of the Knickerbocker Hospi-
tal, was dispatched to the Hamilton
home, but the airman was dead before
the physician arrived. Hamilton, who
was thirty years old. had been in HI
health for two years, and on several
occasions went to private sanitariums for
treatment for nervous breakdowns. .

Hamilton learned to fly under the tute-
lage of Glenn H. Curtlss. and was the
first aviator to fly over Long Island
Sound.

Hamilton was one of the most super-
stitious of the airmen. He had many
narrow escapes, but always declared with
characteristic fatalism that "he would die
In bed."

FIRE IN ALEXANDRIA.

Two Frame Fish Packlna; Hoosra
Damazed by Blase.

Alexandria, Va.. Jan. Fire, which
broke out at 11:12 o'clock tonight,
destroyed the two frame fl'h-pac-

Ing houses of Price & Cook and Ed
ward Hammond, situated on the water
front at Alexandria. Hundreds of per-
sons gathered along the river and helped
the fireman fight the flames. It was only
the prompt response ofthe fire depart
ment that prevented the fire from spread
ing to the buildings of the Alexandria
Fertilizer and Chemical Company, and a
quantity of cord wood belonging to W.
A. Smoot & Co- - adjoining.

Cause of the fire Is not known. Both
companies carried only partial Insur
ance. Besides the structures a large
quantity of fish was destroyed.

$600,000 FIRE IN FORT WORTH.

Six Thoisanil Balea of Cotton and
Blc Plant Deetroed.

Fort Worth. Tex- - Jan. 23. Fire, which
for a time threatened the city owing to
a stiff wind, destroyed 6.000 bales of cot
ton, the compress of the Fort Worth
Compress Company and twenty-fiv- e small
houses here late today. Three blocks
were burned over and the loss amounted
to J0,COO. of which 220.000 was suffered
by the compress company.

The fire Is believed to have been
caused by a spark from a locomotive.
The buildings burned like tinder, and the
entire city fire department was rushed to
the scene, and It was only after three
hours" heroic work that the flames were
controlled.

The Fort Worth and Denver Railroad
sustained a loss of 115,000. Ten of Its
freight cars were destroyed and Its
freight depot badly damaged.

DRAG HUNT AT WARRENT0N.

Members of Riding; CInb Enjoy a
Good Gallop.

srarial to The Washinrhm Herald.
Warrenton. Va., The members of the

Warrentcn Hunt Club rode a drag this
afternoon with the meet atOakwood. The
course wss familiar to the riders and a
rood gallon otr sod fields with plenty
of stone and rail was enjoyed.

Those riding were Messrs. William F.
Wilbur, K. A. Russell. Jr., Chilton Glass-
cock, whips; W. H. Emory. Mrs. F. A.
Portman. Miss Edith Sheppard Wallac'i.
Miss Elisabeth Wilbur. Mr. A. M. It.
Charrlngton. Isham Keith, and Mr.
Crane, of Chicago. Ill- - The finish was at
Paradise, near Warrenton, and after the
run the riders were entertained at tea
at Conway Grove, by Miss Elizabeth
Wilbur.

QUARANTINE IS RAISED.

Watch Still Kept on United States
Xaral Station, Hosvever.

Havana. Jan. S. The quarantine
placed on the United States naval sta-tlo- fi

at Galmanera on account of small-
pox among the sailors from the battle
ship Ohio was raised today.

A close watch, however, continues to
be kept over the lcftcted .ions.
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$1 a Week
That's all you need pay for this
model of the Columbia Grafo-nol- a.

The New Regal

i $50
r In Mahogany or Oak Case.

It's got the Columbia tone.
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RELIABLE
Horseand MuleCo.

212 11th St. N. W.

Mid --Winter Opeiiig Sale
MONDAY, JAN. 26, 1914

AT1IA.M., MIII8IJHIIE
225-- Nm- at Aictiii 225

WILL MrllENRY
Two loads of big finished draft horses.
Charles Mclienry. one load ot
horses: Norman Corbin, 46 head of Vir-
ginia horses.

RICH McHEXRY
One load out of the mountains of West
Virginia. C W. Reckeweg. one load of
speedy road and coach horses; private
parties. 40 head.

SPECIALS.
Two pacers that can show miles in

2:20. Two ponies and outfits. Eight pair
mules.

This stock Is right out of hard work,
and we hae a horse for every purpose.

Prospective buyers will find It profit-
able to attend this sale.

All stock must be as represented, or
money refunded.

Stock can be inspected on Sunday.
Private sale all day; every day.

PHONE MAIN 1477.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

LONION PARIS-HAM- BHR6

VCnt Wll'see. Jan.3. C noon tKau.Auz.V lc.. Kcb. 12

llTrtoria Feb. I ITrs. llrant. .Feb. It
n a la Cane Restaurant.

3eroDd cabin only. IHamburc direct.

bittj"to Qiusnsfown, Boulogne, Hsmbori
Rhaetla. Feb. 5 Kiserat Blam'k, Feb.IT

TO IIAMBintl DIRECT.
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Maples, Sanaa

IS. S. Claelaaatl Jan. 37. 3 P. M.
S. S. Haanborc Feb. 17, 3 P. 31.
S. S. Claelaaatl March 3. 3 P.M.
S. S. Hamhnra April 4,3 P.M.

IW11I not call at Algiers.
Will not call at Madeira.

lUMBL'RG-AMERICA- U.NE. a BROADWAT.
N. v cr E. F. Droop A Sons Co.. 13th a G St.
nw.: U10. Vloss. 512 11th st.. Wssblnzton. D C

EXCURSIONS.

NORFOLK AND WASHINfiTON

STEAMBOAT CO.
Modern Steamers

ORT!ILAXD A5D SOUTHLAND
Dallv 6:1; p. m. for OLD POINT. NOR-
FOLK, and Ml points SOUTH. City
Ticket Office. 731 lath St. N. W.

Wood ward Building.)

KENSINGTON
Can from Uth St. and New York Are. an Tth St.

erery 12 mtnutea. connect with Kcnslnctoa Lisa at
Chery Chase Lake.

DIIATHS REPORTED.

WHITE.
Elizabeth Sanford, 78, Gort. Hospital for Insane
Louis L Rochatras9rr,J29. 1141 Sjl st. nw.
Fnnk Samuel Schulti. , lenxd at. nw.
John M. Paulas. 63. 121 ISth It. se.
Richard D. Gates. S3, 902 A st. se.
Dorothy C Hunrpnerson. 'T. 22 Scaton pi.
Anna S. Eslcr. 75. 334 C at. nc.
Amelia Fonter. S2. 111? New Hampshire are
Joxrh tv. Monroe. 36. Walter Reed Hospital.
Era MiUa. CO, Cost. Hospital for Insane
Union F. lngill. 4 days. 1ST 3d at. nw.
T Ceorea Persons. 22. 1333 II st. nw.
Kdraund Casey. tZ. 130 Mas, are. ne.
Catherine H. de Montfredy. 60. the Saroy sr-t-s

COLORED.
Aucustln. Goines. II. 3D6 P st. nw.
Psmnet Hushes. Jr.. 30, 20 Mass. are. nw
Catherine J Errrett. K. ISC nth st. nw.
Alice Lee. 29. Wsshincton Asylum IlcsrataL
HarrKt Us met I. 41. Kreedmcn'a Hospital
Cera Hyson. 21. Washington Asylum HoapstaL
William 11. Ferguson, 11. Tuberculosis Hospital.

nuiTiis RnroRTED.

wurrs.
C. J. and Rose 11 Conlou. diL
Charles 11. and Mary Donohue. gui.
Robjrt II. anil Mand Fcthcrstune. boy.
Hany L. and Carrie L. Good. rill.
Ralph X. and Anna C Leon. boy.
Edward A. and Kata Uoyd. bay.
George and CbarkMte A. Plant, boy.
John E. and Anna II. Fort. girL
Jrarr A. and Mr K. O tKaishcnr. glrL
llowanl S. and Anna Oimlmrdro. bey.
Mckolas and Xlcbolcta Tmtrobrb. buy.

COLORED.
Henry and LUxl Wheeler, bny.
Richard and Mlw Colston, girl.
Freeman and llaxguarttj Murray, gU.
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